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Vv. v.: . : ; ' " '- PortiandiCoririer. It wasa must canital lth;ftnTnpnaTn Kf li Cn..iAlio a.f ztyAand WaVefullttbeAUwise Disposer uf!011??6 f the State a principle, neictno sectn ta have asked any questions.
dieventsjtnat l haVe.'in any degree 'been nner, Unclev I. don'tkninw' asTi ever 7SIT.- - The amnhn.t'oHhe fatid rcceketfpnBLtsHD "fcfEttV XHX7JISDA Y ,i'

'4 eat a harder dmnerin .my 'life z for.be- - lastryerfr . xras :&d3llZ4. QL 'sS: hpTn arV U" 1 1reaLcr lniiueace aponsocieiy man . any j pie were ousrvea coraing"up jne street ,
other for sood' or eviland k plan of reg-- i tolavaidlthem Bothwell" passed down SC- - iv pretty shortof raonev;'! Uailininched increase of 1 0T441.C:abot6 4hosVi ofrtfifc

in e n um ote 1 n sxru menitr' onugi u g iu
ward its' presenVuneiainpled prosjperityi"
which at eacjr vi si t ;l;make; to tie v S ta te,
fiUsme ittaad miration, bsy its continued
and accelerated "tro2Tessr;- - : f

preceding year niexpendituref tht t'fcrather close a day r 4wqr and to' tell tlie
truth I was " as hubgry, .as a bear h We
had;oast? and speech ab'd great

istyearVasSS,
ulationsjLwas devised to --produce from '.it Maryfs VVynd, and wont tar. his lodging
alt the good of which, it is capable,: with- - by the back road, v The 'sentinels at thQ

out the yil, and. thereby .furnish to the loor of tile Queen's gardenragain .challeh
great cMnrnerciat operations of the-State- ' ged-them- , and thay made thd usual- ' an-- a

sound ' ahd well regulated currency , equal swerv that they wero friends of the Karl
'While travel Hns'throuch the different mauj gooo mings. ' i uon't mean such

pendifow since the commencement Cithqi 'vSociety of K779. SdiV--
In ,the last year 164 ew Societies wehi

formed, beifir,46. m&rVtha& had . beeufv 'r.V"'
sections of the 'Union; 'varying so widely toast as they put butter oo --eat; but

toast to drink. Aud they, don't exactly
drink 'cm neither V butdrink the nunch.

to us increasing aemanas HJie samepuo- - oijioinweu, carrying uespatcnes to uitn
licintellienceappreciatcd itsimportancer frorn the country The sentinels asked

TftjisE D0tiAii8 pei &oumi 7iejtalf in advance.

Tbose who da not,.ither at the nrxe'6f, su

scribing of subseqqemW, give rioticp oF their

tfsh to have the Paper diicontina'ed at the ex-pirati- on

of their yavwlU b prcsvnjed as de-.t-:- n.

tk continiuance ujitit counteraaanded.

formed in the previous vea!V"''THe mwrt
in lnteneciuai anu pnjicai improveuiei.
I have beeb led. Jb search for the. remote
Causes vvhichlhave made them di ffer, and speak the toasts,.'and have put it in a course of experiment. I 4 if they knew what noise that was they

Should it succeed in producins that hadheard a short time before.'? They then went ion. to adverttqHhUrd6n.
which, pretious.tO'tJte present yoar,hA4and am humbled 'blithe f consideration,

desideratum, the $tate of New York villj told them they did not When Bothwellthat ro little is the result Df human wis existea in tne societf.-'an- :w-vx'H&!- ;'.

have obtained ian honor. and benefit little l came home, he calledjbr a drink ; and tsi- -dom in lexis 'ationsfemrtdlii (here Sect' of
short of that derived from the consmction iking off his clothes, went to bed iainiedi- -causes beyond the control ' of man andjjot exceeding; ,WwiAfe9Fd"r

three times lot a rioiiarjtajn& twenty five ceirts of her canals. she long continue to lately. He had not lain there above halfhave discovered the sources of this won
derful Drosheritv deep in the natural ad- - at some le4Vr;3fi:al;'for: each subseqttent "'pqblicatioij :hho9evof

lpnrtK' in f her isame Dronortjoru ,Ir
progressin tjercourse or improvement in jan no ir, wncn tne news was Drougat nun
viftne,r intelligence and prosperityv rfthe 'tliat.the house of the K''rk-of-Fifl- d" had
brightest starin the national hemisphere, been blown upw and tlie kins slain. Ex- -

port be adoptedlCaptain Gordon,; jW8e,-?ntH-rantage3.,oi the; coujjtry us lerujesou,

I can't think Major Noah means to de
ccive tne. about publishing Jthe -- proceedings

of the. dinuer f forjie appeared; to be
a vejr clever --naaot thouie! ws tire
u neasiest dug .that I - ever1; ee...v There
wasn't viBhjih ew-Yo- rk thatbeft iend-e- d

me more than he did 5 and he talked
to me very candjdly, apd advised uie iU
about howo'iih oB(ki n theV -- firt
place, sayi hejrkJ)owmnJ,,ypi cart't
get any; kind 'of atiloffice at Washington,
unless you are a ttue blueg?nuined&ino.
era tic" "republican. I tuld him I had re-

commendations : coming to prove that 1

and add ressed the' avsembl y ifMaj ;ve r fittie number of iHseiona he not tharked oo m inera I nrodu cts aiid 3 n t ness 1 or x te 11 -
I'his yiliage arid its Vicinity are now clatuiingthat there must be treaison abroad.them, they .will; becaiitintied uijti) ; oMered leng; speech, vrepeatedfy ; ihterrusive eomioercial ,operaticiris by natural

Vfc--
' t ::Uu SJULii .V.

--V:...suffering from the, effect of short-sighte- d and affecting the utmost alarin aodindig- -
out, aii4 chaygedordingfyit yj. hisses.apd applAueyinipatipnce,ianu aruiiciiixavt;uues 5 iu wc. muraii, uum"7: ,

legislation. Those Idjj-- h duties upon the nation, he rose & put on the sameeiothespeopacter and lotelhgeiice of the
rived from our ancestors, : an manufacture of jgalt, whicb ail" winihglylh had worn when he was" lajst with "thea 'fra'm

submitted to as the basts of State credit I Queen. lhe Karl ol HuhtlT and others ty, or sit on the Committee, vhoidtM?f SMgreat principles of our nature w hi h bind
society together, and which, if pefinitted for the construction of the canals, was soon juined him, and after beariux from uuitevc iu uiiie; x riuiiV.- - fie raoveur

We take pleasure g' from 4 Syracuse perpetuated for an indefiuite period; by them as much as was then known ot the was all that. 1 Th?y are "very- - stricty-'sai- aniepdment to this effect. TJiejTlevv '
Howtaud Hill repfSedamidst i;reat V

paper, uje iotiof iiijf: vciouit? 01.. xcsjjcvt u'--
he. in resard to f ha t at Wash in sion . ' If

to have tull eneCt would fender the na
tions of the earth onjc, communitylof in
teres t-b- mutual commercial relations.

constitutional 'provisions, which now pre- - matter, it was thought advisable to repair
elude the exercise of vyisdornVderived from to the palace to 'inform Mary of what nadled to Judcre Forman (Who ha 6'tety'- - become JameSiMadPson should apply for an office plause to Captain Gortfonv lie compare! ' Ml

a re4dnt of fiutherfofd jDounlpithik State) exoenence, when the tolls ot the canal uanpeneu, inev touna her aireauv aiar- - at wasningiqn, says he, he couiu not getLegislation may gtVariiidwectipff
to thtt .enersiesXo.f:!"00 a late visit to his native village. We hope afford abundant security for the; canal j med, & anxious to see them some vague it'. What; says I,Muni that; was Presi?!

tbif Ju4gPi hiviflgvhe' capachy "fori hfisfeg so reacheddebt. It is much to be hoped that . the ry mors of the accident havjn' 'dent; tor it sorter staraed rae a little', iftheirinatural adanagest ariddlvelopu her. They disclosed the whole melaricho--good sense ofe ihe State, which hasi herewill .becodie aa'active, useful and d'utingiiish ?uch an old republican as he . was couldtheir resources j.out wnen. it aneqipts
V truth as .gradually aud sently as nossi- -tofore prevailed on all creat nuestioris of

eu uie scene just witnessea toa oear g jy
denf and, sittUat infidjBjs wonlthive;4f 0
.greAt tri,uijp!i- - bf.eV;' tliem. .:i;0iifaujn.;f --

: ! II
suVpf&cjdi "

gave him the Bible, heWould tbrillas,. f
what Jdnd pf a Bibll tt wai,v Tb;Eeviv; ;:

IxAibdFotmovdnoHhera
to the- ecir, .tbat no,';l?nitairiaUr-iA"rl- a' I;

ed a Citizea of oiir Staters it appears from n'tgetiin ctiice. It's true, said beV iftuoref it only mars the symmetry of na ble, attributiuc: Darnlev's dedth either tothe wiicle before us, he has bee--u the State policy. will soon remove t'uis cloud from Jaioes Madison should apply for an office
your, horizon, and permit jthe manufac h couldn't vet U. Why not r said I;the accidental explosion of some gunpow-

der in the neighborhood; or to the effectsUnder the free institutions, ami libe- -
ture ot salt in this vicinity to be extendFrom tht Syracuse. F.) Caidtd, JuneB. Because, said he, he has turned federalist!

It's melancholy to 'think, says he, howi;httun. Mary's distress knt:w noed as far as the natural advantages; forra commercial policy of our common
couotry, our people freed from thetsha ek?.Durin2llo.voa to. Judge Forman bounds!; and seeina: that it was hopelessits manufacture and transportation shall many good old republicans a the Sonthour dis- - es which have so looz held in bbndasethe reccnt-vlsi- t to. this village o

shpuld in future be allowed-t- o tAke part !

in tlie proceedings,. or tocit on thb'ComV ..;

mittee ot the 'Sqcieiy. ; The Uei J; Buf- - i

nett,. and Sir lghadwerr, r th Vj .fch'atf"'
to reason wun nor in ine nrst ansuisn oi are tu riling federa! tits lately. He saidthe souls and bodies .of most ifation?, gi volt a market. The villages of this

plain, the offspring of the salt manufactinguishftd and late, citizen, he Hon..
I through her. feelings, BotliWeli and the other lords ie was afraid 'here;wasn't more than onelave been left to pursue, 'each frr himJoshua. Formak, ; the citizens left her iust as day beran to i break, andture and ot the canal, raised jrom a nu true-te- n time old democratic rewiblitau eel lor, protested - njrainst both amende ;self, that business, and pursuit in ik opintheir Committee appointed for that.pur- -

cleus of swamns. the scene of nestilencel proceeded to the Kirk-o- f Field. There ments in wafm Iainiage,;. The ItoBr'atid
and death, to seats of successful business they found every thing in a state of conion best calculated to enable him,by the

exchahse of commerce, to . procure and
pixe, iavailea themselves. ot thd opportu-
nity to present to him. a piece! of silver lev. B. Noel seconded Captain Gordon's i

inft in - Virginia,.' aha; that was old rMr.
Ritchie of the Uichmond Enquirer,; and
eveji he seems to be a little wavering,"
ever tin ce Mr Calhoun and some others
had irone over- -

. , C

amendment In aJengthy speeChlwbich Vand comparative health, would spon bej fusion 5 the edifice in ruins, & the towns-lo- st

and become wards.of one great city, I people gathered round it in dishiuv, Otplate, as a tribute; of the high reapect and participate in tlio good things o every
portion or the globe-- f lhus lias been exesteam which they fntr tain or his ta-- bniit u'n, supnorted and rendered" pros- - the five persons' who were in the house at

was received with great impataehoe,- - and
he was suported o'lttt ftPh1Hipl3orA;i
"blffdrd'fadvised. that the amindicnti

hibited the novel puoeuomenon ot; a nalenti and character :; and in ' considera perqus by the manufacture of salt, and the time of the explosion, only one was Well there's; Mr. Clay, says I, of Kentlonj whose moral atid physical chergieation of his devotednass to their interest, the extensive commerce centering to it saved. Darnljr and. his servant William should be withdrawn. . Mr. H, ollugeswere nut in renuisition to advance the tuckyy I don't think heM ever flinch from
die republican cause. Henry Clay! saysby the two intersecting canals- - That Taylor who slept in the room immedt IM. P. and Mr, Luke Howard, of Ackintelligence and prosperity of the whole

these bright visions of the future impor-- J ately above the gunpowder, had been most he, turniag"up his nose, why beV been aUnder this highest stiinulus of our naturo.

in the early aettlemeht of, ihisi village. r
The plate is in the form pf a jbitcher, or
can, and bears on one sidft'this inscrip-- .
ion A tribute of reapect; preaented

liv the inhabitants of Syracuse to 'the

tance ot this place, which 1 have so long exposed to its ertects, and thev were, ac federalist this- - dix years. No; n.f, Mr,
worth,, also opposed the - amendments
amidst great contusion: The latterlgen- - :

tleman,;iwho is afrustee of the .SocieUv .

entertained, mav be fullv realized, is lirvrcordinstly carried through the air (ver th- - Downing,, if you think of going that gate,
the nation has progressed, with a steady
and unabated course, from the feebleness
of in fancy. j.o wards; full maturity, n pop-
ulation, wealth, - couunefee, agriculture,

town wall, & across the lane Ion the otherardent visli and coatident hope. you may as welt turn about and gro home aid, The moment ybd establish & testHon. Joshua Forinani'the founder of that side, and were found lying at-- 'short d isAccept, gentlemen, for yourselves in- - ajjjain before you go any further. What l leave voa.' On the amen in en ts betasTillage.." And oh the otherSYRAcusE," tance trom each other in a jrarden to thelvidually, and those you represent, my irate says I? Why to ioin the Clav oart'V put,, they were b6th negatived by a largearts and manufactures at home, and iniVth. the re presentation of cl asp td hand. south of the lane both "in' their niuhtbest wishes for vour health aud pros- - says hp. I told hinv I never had fcich n iijaiority. e other business fc the Sb- -importance among; the nations of the
dress, ana with little external injury.peuty.un tue occasion ot its presatatioti, tue

following cQrresporidence tooffi place 1 thought in myiitVj I always bolobged to ciety wasifhen transacted, and the meet-th- e
republican party, and always tne ant ing broke up after a niostfetortny and dis--to- .

He looked rather,good natu red airain ffracCruirliscussion. , . 1- -

Simmon's, Nelson, and the bay, being
nearer the; town wall, were only collate

Your most ob't serv'r,
JOSHUA FORMAN.

Syracuse May 28, 1831. ,
Judgk Fouman: rally aftected by the exp;osion I. hey whsn he heard tha ; arid says he, do youjTn behalf of the inhabitants of Syra

world May no short sighted legislation,
by partial restrictions, check her course,
until she shall become throughout, the
most enlightened,' prosperous and happy
people under heaven.

But when we look over the sections of
the Union, we perceive that their improve

were, h'wever, all buried in-th- ruinsTo Messrs. Smith Baldwin. Granger, know wv at the. true republican govern ?t-'cuse we have the honor to present yau SPECTRAL'APPEAllANCl2out of which Nelsyn alone had the-goo- merit is ? I.told him I had always hadRedfield, Newton Wilkinson 4' Burnet. '
fortune to be taken alive. " The bodiesthis piece ot : plate, as a .testimonials of

their respect tor vour characier, and of some ku-.- ot ah idea oi it, but I dnl'nt A patient of Dr. Greffm-farin- , Itwere by Both well's corn .sand removed to know s 1 cou;d explain it exactly. W ell, is understood, otsome rankVhavinfr reUtheir sratilludefor the benefits this vl MARY, QUEEN OF SCOTS.ment and prosperity are in proportion to an adjoining house, and a guard from the says ;ie, I'll tell, j i? is to supportLjGerf. Iquestedthe doctor's advice, madhe-fbf- -the advantages of each to .participate in
palace set over them. JatlOii for re-- el ectiohi, through thick hWe annex an extract trom tnia woric, compns'He benefits of a mutual exchange of com

and in 1 hat is the onlv thmir that J nlaint r!ing1 the awful catastrophe of the. Ideaih ofmodities as the stimulus to exertion, and " . v ,- - .,J r '
1

-- i

lage, and Jthe State at large, have derived
frooQ yoar talents, and your devotion to
the public interest,

You have removed .from your native
State to a ditaAt part of tlief.U. States,
antl adopted a resideQ'ce'f whee,you yill

will save the country trom ruinU&i-nlev- , husband of the beautiful and unfor AOUail a f ilm In h l'rcsUSSftnVto the nreviousf character and habits of another letter from the
m hon". jack, downing." t i a : Ittiinate Queen :the people. While the State of New- - at five,1and exactly as hev;hbac rf sixar-- vuen. jacKson 9!iouid be . unwetl or any

thing just before the election, so he couldDarn ley, mean time, little aware ofYork, with the best . commercial port in nvg. l; arn: subject to the lOllowing patnnt hi' a candidate, thei true republican ful .
visitatiorj.SThe deobf tlie room, evenhis impending fate, had gone to bed with Fivm the Portland Daily Courier.

Wa9hisoto CiTrilay SO, 1831.--

the Union, the best avenues tor internal
commerce, aud a people of more intelli uocjnne is to support mr. van nuren. when Ilhavc been weak enough" to bolt it, iin an hour atcer the Queen had left him.

I told him, very wU, he. miiht dependgence, moraj energy and industrv, have which T have; sometime done, - flies ideTo the Portland Courier if it ever gttsHis servant, William Taylor lay a? was
on my sticking to the republican party,there aicay down Edsf in the State ofhis wont, m the same room. 1 hos. fs el open an pjd hag,likoBC:ot tfaqse ny'ur

haunted the heatli , of Fbrre s;s enters witjt
improved those natural, advantages for
commerce, and 5by canals have brought all weathers. Upon that he sot downson,- - Edward Simmons,1 'and a boy, lav in

probably spend the remaindfcri OifTOur
life. . .4 .';::V

Your friends have bee"n induced, ; by
many motives, to ofiler you this taemorial.
Among the most interesting conaidera-tioni- f.

are the"recolIectioa-tua- t you resi-
ded fur many years in ? this' county, and
was favorably known as an active, ;eater-phin-g,

and useful citizen :; You was
the founder of this village: ,Yoti are. one

and wrote me a recommendation to dhe incensed cbuntenancevhome' tee trade or wide fertile distnets, the "gallery, or servanU apartment, on the
Main to be sent to Uncle Joshua Down-ing- ,

up in Downingville, with care and
speed. J Preitdent for j an ofiuce, and it almostsame floor and nearer the 'town wall.- -disjoined by nature have fostered all comes Straight up to ine, with every de- - t

made me blush to seo what a master subBoth well must have been quite aware, thattne uepenuant arts, wi.tn uie capital de monstration ot spite Which could characT
tprir.ft hr whn .hnuntpd fKA mpr4i9nf'ii.Dear Unole Josh ; I'ref gt here at

last to this great City where thev make
stantial genuine republican he .made me.rived from successful com mercer-hav- e from the mode of death he had chosen for

established a system of public education had a'ftuiber.jnorft capital Tecoaimen- - budabV'm the Oriental tale ; slie rushed
dations at New-Yor- k V but I haynttime nionCme. savs something, but: hnrtt'!

Darnley, there was every probability that offices! and I'm determined pot to leave
of tJiej distinguished' lbdiviciutiU whose his attendants would also perish. But isn'tcalculated to prepare tlie people t enjoy

1 I '. a'1"' a
suchit till I get one.? It great ' ' J5 -- j-. j ...to tell you about ?eiii in this letter.ySomevnflueuce prosecuted and . accomplishwl when lawless ambition once commences Citv after all as New-Yor- k, though thev that 1 cannot . discover the purport, then t

strikes ;me a severe blow witfreistaft- - k

so nign a state ot general prosperity
other extensive districts of the Union, were to Mr Clay, laud some to Mr. Van

Bhren, and biue to Mr Calhoun. Iits work of blood, whether there be onlyJtbe project of uniting the great Western
Lakes with the Atlantic Ocean, by the II fall from iuy chair in a swooni, which'.is

'with inferior natural advantages for com one or a hundred victims-see- ms to be a
took 'em all, for I thought it was knd ofmerCe and internal intercourse, with of longer or: shorter jendaraibb'e' ii.Jrte Canal. ' ' matter of indifference.a

do a great deal more business here than
they, do at New-Yor- k. T don't meau
vessel business and trade, for there's no
end to that in New-Yor- k, but in making
offices and such like ; and they say it's

Uncertain whose hands I anight fall into, recurrence ofrthis appari tion I am dailvi ou devised' and was instrumental m The conspirators waited for upwards hereafter, and might be well enouglr to subjected. And such is my net and sin-- -
people of less industry And general intel
ligence,. Have progressed' so slowly com
pared with this State, as almost to cxrin

maturing, tlie Banking System denomi-
nated the. " Safety . Fund' adopted by

of a quarter of an hour without hearing
any noise well became impatient ;

have two or three strings to ujy bow. iguiai tumuiaint. 'ine uocior immeaiie- -
l haye n't called on the . President yet, h vraskerf- - whether his WtiPrlt hsift

the most profitable business in the Coun-
try. If a man can get hold: of a "prettythe State of New-Yor- k, and now in sue guish the hope of any successful, effort in and unless the others had interfered and ntrK T ' o Kaait nrA Krtiice.Uful operation. These ' ar$ durable one to it"vith him when he. expectedI - . 1 - tit - . r . . ' '

. "ir I "Jciotnes nan got so sauoy, l .tnougiua jsuch Her was answered ina:visitation.monuments on which your name is in
pointed out to him the danger, - he would
have returned and looked in at the back
window of the bedroom to see if the light better hire out a lew-day- s and get sucked (he negative-- The nature of the complaints . I

the same career. Tho.ie; who have never
witnessed thesediversities, and reflected
upon the causes which produced so wide
a difference in thir present situation, are
ever pi-on-

e to attribute success of the one

u p a 1 title-- . Three of the offices-tha- t I
scriDen, and they wiu perpetuate tour
memory,' as a public, benefactor to your he'saidpwas sb singuUr. itlwaijso tikev'$f&--It must have beenfaburning- - mowas

rf nt imnuTP.il rn-.ianr- v. nrvpn tAmani,T t
cauae after are goue slick enough, ?anl tlie?

other one's, ben given away to a Mr
family, to your tnends, and to your conn
try. :

' ' deracment, that he ha idirkink from I ' tej'j.to their own wisdom, and the want of it White, but he would n't take it j so I'Be pleased to accept, this tribute of in others to bad legislation But it should communicating the circumstbncex to any
Iin hor s I sUati bi able.tb get it And if

good office, he can-ge- t rich enough iu
three or four years, aud not have to work
very hard neither. I tell yoU what, un- -
cle, if I make out to tify .mintl here, I
shall come. back asrain one of these tlavs
in another guess way than what I came
ont I don't have to foot it agaiu, I'll
warrant you, aud guefs poor! cousin Sally
won't Iwye to set up all night to mend tny
coat,' and darn joy stockings. You'd see
me coming dressed up like a lawyer,"
with a fine carriajrc and three or- - four
horses.. And then them'are chaps in
Portland, that used to laugh at; me so a -

one. ;
..t-ui'i- .. .respect, accompanied by our individual

and best wishes for your, future health I dontget that,1 there's seme 4 chance - for
ever"ba remembered, tliat the Stale o
New-Yor- k, is now, what it is, principal
ly from natu ral adyanfage, . the gifts o

i.nen," saiu ine;tioctor, witnT0urme to geE in to oa vice t'resiuent, iorand prosperity. permission, l will om wtta you ta-da- y,- .

ment of intense anxiety and terror to all
of them. At length every doubt was ter
minated. With an explosion so tremen-- f

dous that it shook nearly the whole town,
and startUd the inhabitants from, their
sleep, the house of the Kirk-of-Fie- ld blew
up into a thousand fragments,, having
scarcely a vestiga standing of its former
wails. Paris, who describes the noise as
that of a storm of tliuudeij condensed into
one clap, fellv almost senseless through

the good providence of God, for which and wo w 1 1 1 sev if your thai i- - ithey had a great ' Jackson mating here-i.'efe- ,

'tother day,-an- d they kicked Mr. Calhoun I llflt vvtd
e have the honor to. be, with the

highest sentiments ofesteem, ypnrriends, crwik t of lit a rL-- Ti I Arl -
-womaUiWdt- -

4
venture tal loia r

: .' t'-- i . ... a. .i - ; . .
' i . . i r .i i i : I . .

we owe him our
meats. . W r.ignioutuoi:.rei. patient accepted thevery oDeaieut servants. .

Pratitude. tVrh l&Jdt '
.

,v-
- T w proposal Avtn hop) &naiIt is the exuberantly fertile soil of this

and the. wide regions in its rear, the fa- - a
fear, with his face' upon the earth. BothvorabU conformation of the country for

bout being Governor, may sneeze ' at me,
if they don't .keep out of uiyj wayT'll rplc
right .ove'e'm,-- ;

' I had a pretty tuff time

some ay uu-.- y uhuk. a srrau get n, ami had expected ridicule. rather than sympa;
ome think Mr. Yarv Buen ' get it. ,v UrThejKtnet a dinners rfd Dr Gre--- "

, HowjotneverV Jf?eettyaJet for jjfetho suspected kbmeerVous disbr. I'
Maior Noah tcId me if Icould utet Kny df--r Verted lus nowersWtti t.

a canal to interseetthisVregiorii and con:jwell himself, though.' a bold, bad man"

Stephen Smith
Harvey Baldivin
rftnos J Grander,
L. H. Jiedfield,

JienrywNewton
John IFitkinson,
M. I). BurneU '.

: Syracuse May 28, 1831. -

nect the Atlanticloceab with an iulajjd tiresomehere. It's a long ' 'At i t r i a -- t . . i I .coming on
I:.3tning eisctne coumasuy inaiiei wl Vkriown to be ofthe' most aiieitaftitlroad5 through the Jarseys.; J, had to stopSea on?our borders the inexhaustible

ource&vbf buaihess aud . weaJtli in the mission ur We. 4,sau caiMbrdUaut Character, to k
uie gota pia ueneratn twoxnree aays ofcM host engaged, and present Mnifrdn r -
and Jind'out wliO. tnIo isiid theh --I thiakirig on the approach of tbe ted"htur"5MM ?

W !ct ya,.Kn?Wae (- to which he wakecustomeA' to looker-- rtiW 1

aunt and cuin;Nabbi andW u'um.; It afd with so much terraryXkAbfi.&AAn- -

twice to get mv shoes tapt, .and once- - to
get an bid lady toi sow up,u rip in my
coat while chopped wood for her at the
door to pay for it. r Yit I shant mind all
the hard work I have ' had of it, if 1 can

salt springi'Mdlpaster beds of this rcr
gion, which have rendexed tbis western
d i str i c t wi thi nth sheet period o f toy re-
membrance a wilderijSiaow a Cutti vated

W a .OtF.TLEMRX It IS With no commnn
eling of satisfaction I receive at your

iitake me feel kind of bad when f think' jnake out to come home rich. in his purpose better than he had fhbped;( , :: .,'';'
The hour of sit caino.. alinast uirtfoiirw!:i f t ihow fur I've got from home.

couiessed a mouientary panic. l nave
been at manyimportatitettiiBrprizes-- said
he, "but I never felt beforeWs Ido new."
'Without waiting' to sceftaio the full ex 7

tent uf.tlie catatropherjbe aud his accom-
plices left the scene of their guilt with all
expedition. ; . They went out at thelCon-veut-gat- e,

and ha.ing passed do wn to the
Cowgate they ther'eseparated, and weiit
up by different road- tthefNethe.rbovv-port- .

'I'bey were yery dasirou4 to avoid
disturbing the purter again jlest the f shobld
excita bis sulpiCibn, hey tberetbre; went
do wii a loepj'vvh'aih stiu stsi, on the
north sideorilligj streeli iblfndiate-l- y

above theFclt$.te, expeting;tliat tliey

Hands this tokwi of the respect and kind
tegnnU of the inhabitant of Syracuse to
0 'Ve who Jias so long been a wanderer in

- w

garden s tu dded; ivj Ui $ouri sh 1 lig villages,
and filled with an enlightened aud . pros-perc- ui

people. True, wi haj5een wHat
was "open to ou r "v ie'vrJftJhei rnraCti cabili tv

Xou p 1 o vin,bffa; x y anu u, vra Hvpw uiiit past away wltJiv , ..q-fi- ijack7dovning;arc.i if health and useful employment
other and far diflWpni of constructing the canals,' and the idte,U scarce a moment struck when the owner

ofJthe TKouKe exclaimed, , in an ularmeilFrom ike . JUverpool Tims, MeSf'tT.' 1831 .

I got a pretty good boost in Boston, a 3

I writ you To my last, by the editors givr
ing me1 recOmriiendatjon. Bit., itr yas
nolhing at all hardly to what Xgot in
NewfYrk, .for they give, me. public din-
ner tbere.,K I c n t irtnk wbaf's th e nii

published jet.- -r

Major ahrosldme he?d hiver Tt
atlputitthe New-Yi)Tk!C6urier-i- EoS

Iceliogs are fully reciprocated on my
Pnrt f for, wherever. vl - baVebeen, and iroiipe ;?The hag comes znXn-3'Mit--

ugeiico. 01- - me people,' appreciauug us
i importance, carried lb to effect But fur
this, the canal brbiect migHt have re
mamed a bright yiwotfk gazed 3on by" the

dropped bv-- in his chair,' in the wkvIhW .r V
tnts county, in vhich t have spent thebest haM lumse'if .described.- - The ohyiclari

l .f 1 -- riiij,years of iny lifp. nrtrl itrt, ' . i? 5n cansed liim to be

' iillITISH, AKV,lORElGN H1BJ.E SOCIETY.
Hie Annual Jleeting of this Socie ty

was l?e!d n Ved esdaysweek iu London;
Lbrd B ex! ejr inlhe chains The reportp f
Ihe'Com mittee was reatl by the Secretary
frbnwhich i itl appeared I that tbe total

.:J :ut? advancement nf Twi.i!W:it,! Kioi 'k: would be abte tordrbp frou the wailt into
ileith AVy SdT but rBothWel ? fVmbd; i, toii

Patri state&uiare and philahthrppist, Jbut
left ''bDld ;c:adMli(torf 49 '6ee;)iteei?y, himself that tbe periodical shock of whteVquirCr the very next "day after--f leftNew- -vp--s ot my mind find Kfwlxr ninrn uvBrtuil ' hispatieut complained arose trom a ten ; 1WJ1;so rat,ifshould getlY4shingi

as I did : and now I've heeo
111 H T DSTIll'inontltr tftmrol ' o rv f 1

ton as soon dency to apoplexy. Walter Scott
Litters on D&nohohgy and flltchcrufl : Iteanalnterprizeft ambtfgthe rotates ihad

peverjiad existence.,
hutnb'ivbirbpb 'bftlhel Scriptutes circu-
lated last arft was 3ts,849-ejug,a- u.Jaj ui my eariy coaniatorssuu here about a week,

t a
a nd K it hasu t come
cbrae - soba, I h'all

- "' .tiiirelarcto;- applyiibncebltbJohnm-Agai- when the pri n cfples of bank! ng. ocitr my nean, auu warm yet;v 'If It doesn't
. ler.rmn increase bvS6i55Q on' the number cirporr

lated in lhe preceding year making the r;';;:ir''I am proud of be1.. ?attoyaJvhB,;i1iitff of the 'dinner myself.write an accountytw iHvui,"1, iu am- - iu. jurtijKit a circuiat--
"'".i;c itt'L ".,-- " j . .!'ve of the State of New-Yor- k. werejriends of the' liH f Both wel 1, doesing meuiuui 10 carr' on' tlie exiensive of rtishx asemrTjiax. Keitstaud send it home, and get it put into the 'total numbet of copies circulated sioey

V.! - :'
; 'Jjl:

r i
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